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THRILLING SCENE. Report of the Kansas Investigating Com,6k Ipriat anb flag. Static officers io Kansas than in any' other
State. These matters are to be inquired in-

to by other appropriate legitimate irib&mfei
TT II. M'RARY & CO., FAC- -

V? TORS AND CoMMISSfON MeRCHANLT.

Mir. Thomas Kingston, says the Cincin-
nati Enquirer, who . for several years lias
followed the business of putting u p light-
ning rotUi, which, of course, requires stes-d- y

nerves and a firm brain, met with ao ac
cident recently, by which, but for Ihe
most singular presence of mind, or rather
supernatural instinct, he would have fatleui
from a diezy height, and been dashed to
pieces, lie is compelled to cjiuib nkfs,
over chimneys, and tip spires, and fu a rod
with perfect coolness and precision, hiuu-dre- ds

of f eet above the level of the eartfi.
On the occasion to which We refer, Mr.

had ascended St. PaaPs Cathecfral,
whose ppire about 235 teehigh, near the
head of liroadway, andgone to the very
top,!where, having lej liis ladder bejow,

clung by his arms and legs, fastened
the last foot of live rod and attached its
point qjaite a heavy piece of metal-t-6e-cur- ely,

as he supposed, to the cross sur-
mounting the Steeple. He had just uom-plet- ed

this difficult and dangerous task,
watched bya number of persons in the street
below, aud while looking at the work and
experiencing that satisfaction which re-

sults from hazard passed and labor accom-
plished, of a sudden something heavy struck
him and made his brain reel until be could
hardly see. Instead of losing his hold at
once, as would seem to have been the nat-

ural and inevitable result, he clunrr wkh a

hill., LEXINCJTOX,B. A. 94y tf.I) 5. ";
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th? constitution is republican in form,
The rePrt then answers the objections,

E0,S very fullJ--' int a reply to Gov. Wal-an-d

k.er'8 ar?,iment founded on his assumption

1

i I'"

mutee.
Va8hixgi:ox, .Match '10. The viers of

the majority of the Kansas Committee
which Mr. Stephens is about to publish on
his own responsibility, not having obtain
odeouseut to piesent it iu the House, set

Iriut by laying that the subject matter W
wmc;i atieniton suotild be directed was "

First The law for taking the census of
the people. Second The law calling th
convention. Third The registery of the
voters the and iippotntment under it.
Fourth The assembling ol the convention
and its journal. Fifth -- Tbe constitution

o made. Sixth The official voe on the
ratification of the subject committed. Sev-
enth The committee filed, not deeming it
material, the act of December last, provjd
ing for a vole for cr against the slavery
clause on th 4th of January. Eighth
The r,flicialfliouncement of that vote, and
Ninth The written statement of Gen,
Calhoun in relation to the registery of votes,
etc., but which sheds n light on the
subject.

The report says thai these facts show
great regularity, and Strict conformity to
law, ad that no Siate heretofore applying
for admission has shown a clearer recop-d-

.

No objection to the admission of Kansas
arises on the usual inquiries lirst, as to
the application; secondly, as to the regular
ity
.i

of the proceedings;
.

and
. . .

thirdly, whether

l,,dl' mu uy ci every ctate constitution
depends on its having received the saBC
tion of popular vote. This assumption is
denied, as not being sustained by principle
or authority

"Sovereignty," Governor Walker says.
"is and rests exclusively with
the people " This is granted, but the re-

port says it does not follow that sovereign
power cannot be delegated. The forma-
tion of a constitution requires the exercise
of sovereign power: but so does the com-
monest act of legislation. If the one can
be delegated, so can the other. All the
constitutions of the old States were made
by the convention: without ratification ex-
cept that of .'Massachusetts.

The constitution of the. United States was
ratified by State conventions, aud not by
the popular vote. The amendments to it
are to be concurred in by State Legisla
tures, and not by the popular vote, to give
them validity. If Gov. Walker's doctrine
be correct we should be without State con-
stitutions or law in half of the States in the
Union. The object ion that an enabling
act is necessary is also answered, and shown
to be untenable, both iu principle and au-

thority.
The question relative to the registry and

appointment is very fully treated. The
charge that nineteen counties were dis-
franchised is completely answered. There
are but thirty-fou- r organized couniies ii
Kansas. Twenty-one-o- f these were rep-
resented. .Nine of the thirteen unrepre-
sented counties have very little population.
In seven of them not a vote was cast at the
Janu.iry election agniusr. die constituting.
ln two others of tlve nine less than one
hundred votes were ilirown; and in the
four remaining, namey: Frankin, Ander-
son, Coffee and Brecke.nridge, there Wete
but eleven out of thirty-five- . I:i these
four counties the 'officers were prevented
from making a registry.

Tin; report also shows, from the regijtry
and appointment, together with the oflicul
returns, thai at the fourth of January ejec-

tion, ihe five counties of Leavenworth,
Atchison, Douglas, Doniphan and Jeffer-
son, cast five thousand one hundred and
eighteen votes, which is a majority of the
whole vote cast throughout the territory a- -

ainsi ihe consihuiioi). Ai3 yc all these
counties were registered and represented
in trie convention, having thirty-si- x o Uc
sixty delegates of winch the coaventiun was
composed.

If it be true that the opponents of the
eonsttiutiou were so largely in the majori-

ty iii ihose counties, and so violent in ihcir
opposition, why did they not elect men to
form a constitution, more to their bkitig'?
Thev hud within four votes of twothirds

wielu r t!ie L, 00mpton Constitution is ar
. I 1 .

ceptable and satisiactory lo tne people.
The reply to this is, th-i- t tht only correcit
test is the ballot box, and such an expres-
sion of the popular will as is there given at
the proper time and place, according to law.

Hy this lest the constitution was adopted
by an overwhelming majority of those who
joined iu the election. These only cam be
considered as thu bonti fide citizens of Kan- -

sas. umers wno onsiamcu are mum juit
residents, who went to Kansas for mischief
and strife. They arc
outlaws, are not lo be considered as consti
tuent elements of community or society,
against which they are in open rebellion.

Hut on the 4th of January, at the cilee-tio- n

of State officers under the constitution
more than 12,000 voters in Kansas did go

..
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power beyond himself and a will superior j

his own, closer and instinctively to the j

spire. He knew not what had occurred, j

to his confused senses it appeared that I

the steeple was tumblmz, or that some !

strange cause was about to bring the vast
structure to the ground.

Some forty seconds an aie to hiin- -

must have elapsed before he sufficiently !

collected his scattered thoughts and sub
verted consciousness to know that the en-

tire upper part of the rod had falleu upon his
head, causing the blood to trickle over his
forehead, and nearly blind him. He was

a dreadful perplexity and most danger-
ous position. He feared, if he moved, he
would go cleaving the air to a terrible death
upon the stony street below and at the
same time he knew he could not, in the dis-ord- ed

state of his nerves, and his increas-
ing weakness, retain his grasp, more the
result of fate than of feeling, much longer.
If he stirred be might tall j if he remained
he certainly would, and so, determined to
make at least an effort for his life, he put
one foot very cautiously, then his arms and
then his other foot ; and after a half minute
of exertion, aud the greatest danger, he
touched the topmost round cf the ladder,
and in a few seconds more was inside of
the steeple and safe.

Then it was Mr. K's great courage and
strength forsook him ; his nerves and tnus-cl- e

relaxed ; he grew sick unto death ; his
knees gave way ; his vision swam, and be
sank upon the platform motionless and in-

sensible. He must have lain there half
an hour belore he could rise and walk, and
he did not recover from the shock for more
than a fortnight atterwards

The people gazing up at him from the
.i .u- - - ..;.,.a

kllu 8LU, ' ""U4 a ,u
fd.

When thev ob- -- ""b , ..
servca ine roa iau, a uini; oi norroi ran
through their )iearls,aml two women swoon- -

away, for they expected to behold him
next moment dashed to pieces at their

fai.i l).tinv hati ordered otherwise, and

K; sul pursues his dangerous sws- -

tlOJl ; nut lie says ii n were in mc a
thousand years he never would forget the
intense horror of those century-lik- e mo-

ments, when he seemed to hang upon the
air more than to hundred feci above the
earth, and to be momentarily descending
to a dreadful death. Pet. Jxnrcss'

Children fl&yiag "with. & Bear.
Mr. Atkinson heard the following story

in Siberian families-- . Two children,
rambled away from their friends who were
haymaking. They had gone from one
thicket to another gathering fruit, laughing
and enjoying the fun. At last they came
near a beat lying n the grass and without
the slightest apprehension went up to him.
He looked at them steadily without inov- -

in-- , at length thev bccan-playin- s with him,

ti': l!
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A I Ait in. i: mo Hits, ui a:onc;c
1X HKlNHICH, Manufacturer of M nun

merte, Tombs, IIed-s!one- s, &c.( at reduced1

rices, rour tioors INcrth of the Corrt House , '

'reorislorou"h..N. C
VST Orders fron a distance promptly filled.
February 1 1th, 158. 971 tf.

13 AHYTlXCi. The unersigiied is' prepared
--L to dct House, Sirn and Ornamental Tainting

hoi t notice ami on the most reasonable terms.
IVrs.-m- wlui arc ol engajrdni; liis seri-o.'- s

in th- - above business, will please call an-- !

hi m at his rtfbi.h nce at Uicii Fork, David-so- u
i

(Mini:;,. r a:i! : birn at that 'place or Lex
;ton, and th-- i r .orders will he prnfmpfl v atteri'l- -

(.; to. A X 1 R E W C A L IK' L E U G 11 . j 9
.lidv--.il- is,.'.: tt

2

A mid
.M EEA.V FJ.)T Y PES in Cases Lockets or

Pi:o iakujri in tliti et .tyle of the Art. hn
mciliate Uiipiicatioii lionld be made as rny
slay here; may not be lonu. Gallery in the
secoiiit tory ol J. F. (iarrett's New Unck
'Siore. A. STAKUHTF. j

I ee., ISiT.

I ui nlsh tiie HcNt quality
ol lre-s- . Fancy a:id Water-proo- f Roots,

cheap hr cas'.i. So many scattering ac.bimts
cannot be niade. I'd ur, &c, to' be brought
in advance. None but line work will be un-
dertaken. H. H. BRAD V.

February 1 1th, 1'. 971 tf.
ti

i

j) .ilend'tthull, Land Acul,
.lil. s eltH-- t and enter Government

Lai.ii. Locate Warrants, make invest-
ments lor capitalists at Western rates, pay
taxes, ai.J tr.nisact a general r-- ai estate bu
siness i:i .Niinesota, Iowa atid Wisconsin.
Address, Minneapolis, Minne6t:i.

Reter to I Ion. J. M. Alort-Lead- , George C.
Meiidcuhall. Col. Walter G ivvnu and .lidm A.
G. liner. May Hil'i, 185fi t!.

LIVENS. A FI LL S1'CILV Ol' :

1 Ulat. k Win Deeds, Deeds ol Iru-- t,

Au.u !iuien'.sr4cIara!ious in KjecHneut. A - j

ii:i:n-traior- "s Notices, and many other l ir.ns, j

will ulways be found at the Store of Adams, j

Dobson k lirnues, in la'xintou. who are our i

Agents, or the saleol the same ; and who are ;

al- - our jients to receive and torward to u,
all ki iihl o! Job Work.

SHERWOOD & LONG. j

4 i t Air 13. It. I'.LIA ti. ESHOTii LK,
V) in in is.-io- :i Mercliants, and Dealers in i

I '"a mi i v )' tocer ie and Provisions. No. 11.
'

uonh u ijter street, XV UllllllglOII, K. .'.
W'll.lj keep constantly on liand, Sugar.-.- ,

Coilee- - Mn!itM'. Cheese, Flour,. Ih.tter,
hard S i. Caudles, Crackers, Starch, Oil
S ; s Wi

n j. i . .. ).... i ' i1T I I wO. (J I 1 I S l , II ie. v n:r. merci.ai oar, k i '.

Jnh't.Mc Uae ' Hank ol Wilmington
A. M. G in 1

Ih v. li. IT'.l'ed.:i: i .valeign.

f. tV .Garrelt. )

(jraer.sooro'
Divid M!eKni-h- t.

1 ((OH3IOIMTKF UAt'Si. -.- 5.
E' E'taiCf is well supplied with c on -

j rtatie OmiiiLuises. Hacks, buggies, e.. '"r
the accjnnn.od.ition of persons' ;irrivi.i' o:i ;

the CAliS, and wishing conveyances to
'

' u ' u or point's. ni;s horses are gentle aim
true, ami Ins drivers careful and experienced.

Ie or his nt will alwavs beat the DEl'OF.
w p a i!omtor::d',e OMMIHJS. read,- - to cou- -

ve to auy jv.irl cd' the town, or

'.vnoie, jeu oe-ire- ,i. Leagues una...... . . . .E i it on li.i'i , to hire oi'.t . ur. een

soi i ,t !lit erne;. A - I H' i, Is ill a he:i )

e. pen- - i lu prepare Ivcsei aeeorn)oi';.ion lie I

lioes tree n e '.'.I. 'i .vi eneovuaJieuie;u. 1
.(st-or- , e .1. I . 1S'7, !' VJ t!.

V. DPAllM, (tdlAU- -l

9. A i Y. .; t, J j'j i : i a: ore Coiiei
I 'enlal Snr:;ery h::' it.g local "il liin:-e!- ( er-d.e- rs

m.iionidv in this . l.ire respectlully tei
ir s proif-s;;iu;- il ei . let's In Its CJti- - l'lls ad

t!i"-- e si:rroi.!'iji:.' conMrv. He di rt;i- -
l! i: " ie- - arv to ,u h b ur ll-- !s o! ti :i- -

111' ll. l -- L as !i l.i.j. t.) i ve silUiclci t C.p- -

! " n i ' : iitv tt't e ii i. e ; I, tl): tiiose i

I'a1. .

i.i:: sc !: . i wn.v.ever ju;i.in
. - I- iniiv .'lie .e. iiraeinv; in uie varie.i e.i -

..irl'nedX oj !lie ; -- i'r, . tliy
i 11 Ik- - ti-oit- i tl y uttemtedtu

"i Nor'; svreei. '.'.v.--l ilni't. Nonli ot Woj "i.'ii.s

(.(! -- b;ro'jN. C, Fe.. "l!i, 7 y

w. Iiiiwi.r r r,n. n. s.. J. V. HOVVI.r-TT-
.

M M XJI B.H.M m.

:11V oiler ihei r pro'.cs- -

i.l' a! -- iri s t. t!;: citiehs oi (ireen-h- o

ro'.c;li d all other- - 10 may lesiire orora- -
linns ,ier.ori:uv l on thrirteetli in the mo.--i ao- -

. e.tI .i!.(.. et-:- i a:i m'i.'ii.: he manner.
Tney Ure ply ;,;;ali!led to pefMormall at'd

e ver v ojeratio!i pci'Laiuiiig in any wav to De-- i

Surgery, ii:suriassed lor utilrty or bear.ty
The Senior ol the linn has in his po?es-s-- i
'ii I iijilieuas Irom tiie Uallimore Collegt? ot

lietital hurgen-- . A merican Society of Ihmlal
Nir.;e..:,is. ai;,U;. S.S.I itch ol I'hilai'elj'hut.
ai..i ha-- i been in ito- - regular practjice ol lite
proie--iii- n lor over twenty yeur

1 licy l.ave liirnisiicd tiieirOperaliugUooi:;- -

West Street :.v; doers above tl.e hiatal
I lou-- e. n ;i hand.-or.H- and coinlortahle r.ian- -

ner lor Ithe reception ol Le.ties. wiiere one
ol the Jinn imay always retound. Ladies
wii! be wai'ed cui at their residences il

-- ire
June, 23 1 bditiy

r 4S 31. iirc;ilLS, Fashionable
I Tallnr. has nist t.ceived trie latest ru- - i

ris, New York ami Philadelphia FaKhiOll
l'or Jiiilif?, embracing among oth
ers the following beautiful patterns:
Frock Coat, boy s blouse.
Single breasted Frock Traveling

,
Paletot,
. , . r,

Coat,;
Dress Coat, f.,i;ui' llid.n.r .Business Coat, t ll Oil. U .l.v - - J

Morn mi ,4 Indies' Walking Cos-

tume,Summej' Raglan,
' Votith'sjJacket, Misses Dress,

Sea-sid- tf Costume, Ch'dds Highland Cos
Summe- tume.

Iii nrieniini: the public with his SPUING
FASHIONS he would return his thanks for

the very liberal pa ronage neretoiore oesiow-e-d,

aud way tbat no ellort will bo spared to

mi rit a ieontiiir.auce ol theiarae. He may al-

ways be found at his new fchop on West
Market istreet, between Thurston's Cabinet
Warehouse and Ogburn's Book Store, ready
in... tak measures and make tiD

1
the various..

descriptions of clothing in style and durabil- -

itv POIia.1 tO anv establishment in the State.

iii
i

It the seat of the member of Congress
lected to this House be cooteited on the '

ground of alleged frauds, I he House would
have jurisdiction over that question bat
not as to frauds in the election of Goternof
or members of the Legislature of Kansas,

Toe report concludes with the recom-meedati- oo

for the admission of the State of
Kansas, in pursuance of the riewi of the
President, believing the welfare and pros-
perity of the people of Kansas, as well itthe general welfare, peace and harmony jaf j

the whole Union, will thereby be promoted

iThe Seizure of the riUibuaten.
The following is the report of Mr. Cuxs-ma- x,

from the Commute on Foreign Af
fair of the House of Representatives, in
reference to the captare of Gen. Walker
and the conduct ol Commodore Pavldino1
on that occasion:

The Committee iof Foreign Affaln, (o
whpni was referred1 the message of the Pres-
ident of the United States and aecompa-nin- g

documents relating to the seizure of
William Walker and his followers iu Nie
aruigua, having had the same under eottr
sideration, espectfully report:

That by the action of the flonse ther
have been relieved from, the necessity of
expressing their views on several quea
lions which seem to be connected with ther'
transactions detailed in these papers

'Hie whole subject of the neutrality
laws, considered with reference to their
constitutionality, expediency, and proper
interpretationjhasjbeenreft rrtd to the Com-
mittee on the Judiciary.

The question as to how far Commodore
Pau'diiif obeyed the orders of his superiors-- ,

upon which his merit or demeritas an off-

icer mainly depends, has been referred te
th Committee on Naval Affatrsv

The inquiry as to whether private rights'
hate bven interfered with in these procee-
dings would seem more properly to come
up whenever any persons aggrieted shall,
by petition or application in some other
mode, seek redress.

There remain?, howerer, for the consid-ationofti- ic

committee, two important quel'
tions which directly concern the foreign
affairs of the country. The first is wheth-
er there has been an invasion of the Ttr
ritory of Nicaragua, a foreign State with
which we are on terms of peace and
friendship; and, secondly, whether that '

act of invasion, either with or against her
consent,, was of such a character as that it.
could be properly done Without the author'
iiy of Congress.

Under the laws of nations no right il
believed to exist by which the United
States or any of its officers are authorized' ,
to enter the territory of a friendly foreign-Powe- r

a'nd forcibly seize and carry away
persons who may be there. And as bo such
right ha$ been conceded by treaty with Nic
aragua, the act of Commodore Paulding in
forcibly entering her territory and seizing
William Walker and bis followers is- - one
which ii is the duty of this Government to
disavow, and to make satisfaction for. provid
ed eompluiat should ever he made. In fcft
Wwevcr, your committee Ivave every re&aon
to belie re that this proceeding was entirely
'n accordance with the wishes of tbo cxi's- -

ling UovcTTUucnt oi Nicaragua, and regat"
ded by it as eminently beneficial.

Should this be conceded, the recond
question presents itself: Can an officer o!
the Cnited States use force under his com-

mand in the territory of a . foreign State-wit-

its assent and for its benefit.
The war-makin- g power belongs to Con

grcsa. and the right to enter into alliance,
offensive and defensive, belongs to the Pres-
ident and Senate as the treaty-makin- g,

power. In lhe absence of authority de
rived Vrora owe of these sources, your com- -

nii.tee are of opinion that oui officers can-

not use vAve forces under their cowvmind for
any such purpose. An these forces are ob
viously intended for the service of the Uni-

ted States, they cannot be rightfully cm-.- '
ployed in any foreign Slate for its benefit
or as Us ally. It is, in tlie Judgment .of
your committee, wholly immaterial wheth
er such forces are to be employed to expel
from the State invaderes from abroad, to'
put down rebellion or insurrection there,
or to aid the police of such State in sop-pressi- ng

disturbances and popular outbreak.
To acknowledge any such right would bet-i- n

effect to transfer the war-maki- ng power
to such officers as might happeu to have
the command of any part of our naval or
military forces in the vicinity of any'
foreign State that might be in want of lid.

Your committee are happy to find thai
the President concurs fully in these views.
They therefore recommend the adoption
of the following resolutions:

Jteso?verf, That inasmuch as the United
States can never consent that any foreign'
Powjer sliall have the right to enter its ter-

ritory with a view of forcibly carrying off
any person who may be therein, so it be-con-

the duty of the (iovernment to dis-

own and disclaim all righfon its part tb
e niter, for a similar purpose,; the territory
of any foreign Power or Suite with which
w e arc on terms of amity an friendship.

Iffsoke?, That officers f the United
Slates have no right to use 'the forces un

sago to the two nouses oi congress, are I

, iu.mC p...., uu
js necesary on the part of Congress.

' .' ... . m .
S0m lyecp your wit as a bucKler to detena

yourself, and not as a sworoltowoundothTl.
'

. . .

KTThe more polished ths roeiety
the, leta formality there is in it.
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KATES OF ADVERTISING.
One dollar per square for te first week, and

twenty-liv- e cents lor every wek thereafter. Fil--
tentl !i or U s making a square. Deduction K.
maJe in favor ol standing matter as follows: ;

o MONTHS. O MONTHS. 1 YKAtt
One square. $.1 .r)0 $ .r.O $S 00
Two ipiares, 7 00 10 00 14 00
Three - (i col.) 1) 00 15 0U 20 t)0 he
Hall" column, 18 00 25 00 35 00

TIIE STOLEN KNIFE.
Many years ajo when a boy of seven or

eight year?, there was one thing which 1

lonued for more than anything1 else, and
which I imagined would make tnc supreme-
ly happy. It was a jack-knif- e. Then I
would not be obliged to borrow father's ev-

ery time 1 wished to cut a string or a stick
but could whittle whenever I choae, and

much as I pleased. Dreams of kites
bows and arrows, boats, iLc., all manufac-
tured with the aid of that shining blade;
haunted me by day and night.

It was a beautiful morning of June, that to

my lather called me, and gave me leqrve, tf
wished tw go with him to the store.
was delighted, ami taking his band, we

started. The bird sane; sweetly on every
)Ua!i and evervtliiu looked io gay and
neautilul. mat my heart lairly leaped lor
joy. After our arrival at tlve village, and
while my father was occupied in purchas-
ing some articles iu a remote pan of the
stoic, my attention u a$ asking the price of
various jack-knivt-- d laying on the counter.
As this was a very interesting subject to
me. 1 approaching,- intruding only to look iu

at them. 1 picked one up, opened it, ex-
amined it, tried the springs, felt the blades
with my thumb, and thought 1 could never
cease admiring their polished surface. Oh!
il it were evilly mine, thought 1, how happy

should be! Just at this moment, happen-
ing to look up, 1 saw that the merchant had
gone to change a bill for his customer,
and no one was observing me. For fear
that I might be tempted to do wrong, I
.started to replace the knife on the counter,
but an evil spirit whispered, "Put it in
your pocket, ijuiokT Without plopping to
think ol the crime or its consequence, 1

hurriedly slipped it into my pocket and
as I did so, felt a blush of shame burning
on my checks; but the store vas rather
dark, ami no one noticed it, nor did the
merchant miss the knife.'

t We soon started l'or home, my father
gi viiii: meia parcel to carry. As we walk-c- d

aloiv, my thoughts continually rested
on the knife, and 1 kept my hand in my
pocket all the lime, from a sort of guilty
le:ir tint it would be seen. This, together
wit:, carryir.ir the bundle in mv other hand.: . J '

m;u)c t (Mtcuil h,r nw to keep pore with
n i ui.rr. noiieeu w, ana save me a i

lecture ,. i.-.-
.

;
4 1 h u.ruiti II 1.11 III t Li iij J T I

M h'.'.v i'.'."f,r,ttt woio ir.v tliausthta
tlic.'J, i em what thvy w, re when passing j

, . e ..i, I

I hi- - fie Ci IU i lew Honrs uemre. me
soni! !' the b:ui crc.-- invous no longer,
but s ol an,! orrowtttl, as if chiding me for
mv wiehed ct. 1 ctild not l.ik my lath- -

er in :'ie face. hr I h;nl been heedlcf.S of
his ,reeeit--- , iiniui one of God's command- -

lueiits. and become a th'irf. As these
i I,.. ...i .v;- - i, ..... i ...,i.il i II !; l s Ii.iSSl.-l- l lllliniL:!! 111 Ili.lIM, X IUUIU I

hanllv l.i !i er ii'r, ibut concealed' my feel- - i

injs, and tried fo tnink ol toe goonl times t
yo.i i: e v.'nVi ttiy Une. rruVlhuTuh

say anytb.ing on my way home, and my
Vavlo'v tmiknu V was e'ubcr ret or sick,
kindly too.'; my burden, aud .poke soolh-iieil- v

to me, liis gntitv son. No sooner did
we reach home, than 1 retreated to a safe
place, behind the house, to try the stolen
knile. 1 had picked up a stick, and was
whittling ti, rerfcctlv delighted with the
sharp blade, which glided through the
wood almost ef itself, when suddenly 1

heard the (.h ep subdued voice of my father,
calling nie by name, and on looking up, saw
him at the window directly over my head,
gazing down very sorrowfully at me. The
stick dropped from my hand, and with the
knife clasped in the other, I proceeded into
the l ouse, i s:tv. by his looks, thai my
father had divined all. 1 found him sit-

ting a his arm hair, looking very pale.
1 walked directly to his side, and iu a low,
calm voice, he asked mo where I got the
knile. His gentle manner and kind tone
went to my heart, and 1 hurst into tears.
As soon as my voice would allow me, I
made a full confession. He did not flog
me, as some fathers would have done, but

.reprimanded nie in such a manner, that,
while 1 felt truly penitent for the deed, I

loved him more than ever, and promised
never, never to do the like again. In my
father's company. I then returned to 'the

.store, and on my knee.", begged the mer-

chant's pardon and pomised never again to
take what was not my own.

My father is lyng since dead; and never
do 1 think of my first theft, without bless-
ing the memory of him whose kind teach-

ings and gentle corrections have made it,
thus far in my life, and forever, my last.
Moore Jiurul Xtw Yorker.

tjj" I have now disposed of all my prop- -

.c") 11,1 Ul nmnji no. i - vuv. .u.uj. ix.w.u
j I wish I could give them, and that is the
Christian's religion. If they had this, and

I had not given them one shilling, they
would be rich: and if they had not that, and

I had given them all the world, they would.'

tbe poor. Patrick- - Henry's If'ilt.

Agents for sale and purchase of Cotton. Flour,
Grain, Salt, Groceries, &.c, Corner Princess
an. V ate r Streets, ilmi iton, N. C.

n? Usual advances on Consignments.

REFERENCKS :

U. SAVAGE. Cashier Bank of Cape Fear,
DcRCJSjSKT & BROWN, Wilmington, N. C.
F. Ik H FRIF.S, Salem, N. C.
C. (i RAH A A k Co.. Marion Court House. S. C

1 US T, ADD E 11 1 ( N & Co. , Lex mgton, N. C. j

TAMES 31. EXCY, 56 John St.,
NEW YORK, buys every kind of Mer-- i

ehandise on the best terms and forward lor
j percent. commission. Dealer in Pianos,

Parlor Organs, Organ Melodeons, Alelodeons,
Harps, Guitars, Stools, Covers, Music, &c,
Wholesale and Retail. All instruments War-
ranted. Aent for "Lindsay's Patent Pump,''"
Garden Engine, &c. Circulars of Instruments
and Pumps sent free on application. Refers
to John A. Gilmer, C. 1 AlonJeuhail, I). L.
awain ar.u vluers. c)t. 11. 950

cxixgtox .ti:u i:lry stouc.lTHE St'CsCRlliER 11 AS ON HAM) THE
1i. ie Gold Lever Watches, Manufactured by
Johnson, of Liverpool, and Hixon of Loinion.
Also the Siver Lever Lefune and common Vir--

aitc'a. with a variety ol Jewelry ol all ilescnp us

inis. All of which will be sold low for cash.
Watches o: all descriptions repaired.

GEORGE RILEY
JUy nd. 16.'..', -ti.

I'Itiv; tIMDC, isrs. iiauiil- - I
KJ ton &. Cirulaaui, l.MPORTERS and I
JOUI5F.RS. will exhibit on and atler the lirst
o! March, a t'.tll and well seleeied slock of
roi-cig- n and Buntcslic Ilry Guodi,
which will be disposed of at the lowest pii-ce- s.

Merchants rom the South and West
ire invited to call and examine, at the old
s.and oi Paul and Mcllwaiue, No. 60 Syca-
more street. Petersburg, Va.

S'l.et attention iven to orders.
February. 2Gth. Is5s. 973 ly

1...7. FALL IRA DE. 1S37.

ti:i i:sox wi:iui:ll. ii- -
lOKlKRS AM) WI!!)LKALE l)EA

LERS IN i FOilEIGN AND DOMKSFIC
J)R (JOOFiS, Nos. and 0 Sycamore St.,
Peters ;.rr, Ya.. are now receiving auu will
have in store ready lor inspection by the 1

tir.--i September, a I.ire and couwnandiiig
stock oi t'asicy and Staple Dry Goods
to which iliey respeellully invite the attention
oi the NOif'FH CAROLINA MERCHANTS.
'Fheir stock "vill be ket lull and complete
c'uri; ti.i easou pun oases a. auction
and trom ftr- - hands. Ordeis promptly at- -

tend-- d t:.
J.NO. IE V EN SON. JAMES WED DELL,

a i ' 2 y 17

rpAlLOHI.G VnU and Winter
S faNliloUM. (ieo. W.IIarrell takes tlii:

method oi imlurri.iug the public that he iias
received his supply ol Paris New ork. and
Philadelphia Fashions lor the Fall and Win-

ter id .jti.
J- roni my long experience, and the many

ad ;iiit;,.':es I have had. having been a pupil
. . . ... . .i i i i i i : i i i

o Mr .1 V .'jifrigin, ei i i.iiaueipiua, cei- -
obraied tor his skill in att, 1 llato-- r myeil
in. lie cxce.iev di r:rient Cutting

'1 ts l OUOtl" i

runr -- ralciul uckr.aMjv I

ie. u c i v v i i a"

I e 1 "; ve '.. lasii s here
ii''1' O' I I IHTi'i UltJ I ICIi r'. i'l ;hi;

...
IU jr.U'ni .y. or. ... 1

,; is : :.t.r.-- , ov vi tie r .ore ol .Mr.
I

in S. O'.in. afi.l lrij-m-.i- ateiv r, posi!e i

Uian Ho
Oct. 3 g. w. :i.i:ki:i.l.

'

4 liti U. ii. LIVDSAf,
l i tL'L'.i-EA-Sr CGnN'l OF ELM

.i.:iki:i; si in.Ers.) --
. Id invite t lie

!ii.n i ;i: i c co'timuuitv
rrau id i.is we'll seleeied anil earelullv
:h;..-.-- d -- k.cL oi fall and Wint-- i

ol ai in,).--! e cry van et v (

ar'u-Nv- - lor the a-ii.i.
I

v oi h- -. V 'VweeVs and Jean
f. -- twdled a.id phii.i Noiiiieru Lnisev,
tvo t..v.!.i'- - Dress Good ;n varetv M"
r. and Pi'.iki lh' Lames, all
ll'tiil Piai'lis. oie. Kc, ( ii.nkfi Siiau.ls ;uul
Sc.iils.liit'-liain- .- and i'ti.i'.s, fine Bed .Uattk- -

NeLtro th't'i
A lull siinj.'lv ol Hard'r re. C utter! v. . Nails

Ar.otre.'.is, Spad.es. SI ovels atid Vorks.
C" ! . e. Sugars, Teas, uieen and blaekCar-pe- f i

ns I.'k-j- and Door Mat-- . H.Us( Cr.ps ar:i
I'mbri ll.i- - e.. ke., e.

liock Jean aud Ca-.-im- h'er.-e- vs

llo'.ti'.ig ('loths, burr Mill Stone Cr'mtl- -

stones.
Greensboro", Oct 23, 95fi tf.

1IIE. IV. J.Mrt'OWKL H AS... . .A - ..I i inow in ins More one ni me innj'-s- i aim
r.ei,e-- t of (io.)ds ever evhibite! in
We-'e.'- ii Norih l.arobn i, which he will
win ale and retail, on as favorable terms a- - j

an v irian can a liord to do. who expects to pay
lus deots and support his lanuly. 1 lie ladies
are niviicd to cad and examine the great va- - j

riety ol articles lie has purchased lor their ac- - j

commodation. i ho gentlemen w id had a
.. ... .1 f Itl.... InsriieiKtid assorimeni oi v. ivuues,

Ve.-!i;'"- s. embracing all ades. Hoot
Shoes, Brouans, Hats and Caps, in abundance. !

A cood supply of Groceries, Hardware, and
Cutlery. .1 hose v ho wish to purchase any
ihiw in tlie mercantile line, will find it to i

their ad antage to call on him
.

and ascertain
i i

ipuhty and piiee belore maKing purcnases
elsewhere, a.-- he will be satisfied with very j

. 11 Mli i - .....,,,.....1 J nnil rv

small p rot its irom-puueiu.- ii ntuicis ,

tel'ieves. 'from his longexperience and knowl- -

i
' r.i ........ i ; .. V.,, ri .. il,nt. bp rnnei l ' O I Uie IlUULHii. Li.,-..- . j - -

......
i ll.ima, m,;

Greensboro', October, 18 57.

IS WIlAaVM. THEECOX031Y has a number of Cook,
I'nrlor. and Hall Stoves, on hand, which he
offers, with his Tin and Sheet Iron Ware, :

low for cash, or to punctual customers on a

mnnpv VtX I lie wav. 11 SUilitJ Ol tUOSe WhO

have owed bun lor 4, H. and 8 years do not
come up and settle, they may soon have it
to do with another. A word to the wise is
sudicient. C. G. VATES.

Creensboio', Feb. 24, 1S5S. 973 3m.

BLAKK8 ! A GENERAL
BL.AXKS! for sale at tbi? Olfice.

ll'K, lldorticj at
' nermainently loc;ilei in

(ift)'.'ulHiri): N. V.., wilt attend tl u: I viurts
"I hail lyOiptl, l).inisi)ii and (iniilcrd, and
'jifunmtly attend to' the collection o) I

liaiiij placed : iis ha;is.
;Jan. ItUi '15 9 15 t!.

r

U ' AT S() & MKARKS, GENERAL
? ? ommisWiou Merchant.-- , 3 1 Hurling '1

ISiiri. New 'oJk. Special attention paid tn
i i ; i

Rhe a'.e of Gn.iri, C'oUoii and olher Sunihern
Inroi nets.

rT i.ibera Advances made on ClV.lMll- -

9 15 II.

1Y. OC;mU, dea'ier in SvW,E. Keli,'ifu!K. Standard, I'oise
t!nl I'oeti'-a- l Works in Oeueral I ate ral u i :

Ik ... . m u i v l ... ;.. .... I

iV- lTOOKs, .l I si v;ii.iu j , ui'iiiir, .iii-- u

'l Jtiflif Port FoJio, Wrilinir "I)esk.-,- , Miis;e
and MusieariusTTuments Statioi.ery, c.

GrqeiisboTOUih, N. L.
U'esi Street m'co from conn lion-- e

JnllN !(., ii"A l. M. IIAMII.ruN I AN.'.

wst. n. v.va M'l.ns.

i Bii:voa.is, sre- -1)oulimA N DEKo. iV I; I i V .nJ ).
.rocer an 1 Go.'uniissinu .Meri han:- -

IWW.H.Ya. .00" Vav )v.uenaT aWc-U- i o

tiie sale ol Gra n. I nbaci'o. etc . avon.-n- -

unnecessary chArzc-- s avid ren.eru'
jirjinpt returns. Dec., s57. .''O'tl

JVH Slokl t.Y. At. I X. Ol.lMlAM.

vioki:i.v & OB.nii t.u, ;iocci
7 AND COM .MISSION .! EK( 'II A N i S,

VU,MlNvi'n)N-- , N. C.
bd't'T.U advances made on pro .'u.'i' con-- i

l'.: to u- -. w hen de-ir- e. I.

lb i v..u i r k. ol . Jtdiu McKea, Pr-.- -;.

I trc Hank ot WilmiiiLttoii. O. ii. Pars ev

!;,. fresidei.t ol the Commeri iai rar,k.'
An, istli, 1S.")7 ! IS ly

IJCTi:R X. IIITO, lommis
X sion Merchant, TOWN POINT

ieeial atienlion pti'nl tosell'iMg ToVaeeo
Ho'ir Grain, Cotton, Naval Stores. N:e. Al.-- o

Oteceivucr and locwarding (Joods.
iVii t ) ( has. L. Hinton. E-- ii Wake, N

i'. 11. Uoidaf. Esq.. and lien 'W. Hay-Piuuime- r,

?ol, l"q. lial-'i- h, N.Cj Win.
, Warro.ilo!i N C

;a, 1 SC J;:ly.

HI. G(Mtlti:i.IS Fliolograpll
(alttry is now opened, and

tatncofiiips. Vii:iitiolvirN. AND
tlllhrotyiH's. which catir.ot be surpassed

;ior DlKAbll.irV and BEAUTY are taken
la ',is, I'm-- ; and cases, to suit the ta-t- es

.'a.jid nurses o; ai; Having permaneully lo-- I

tated in lireend,,,!,,,,.,, ue confidently ex- -
? IT ,l ul,T-t- i natrona
v ii cati'an.l examine Soecimens. and learn
ttie I' oioiiis lurmerlv occupied by A.
etarrett; secon story ol Oarreti's biick buil- -

est Market Mr,-.- t firnsbornimh.
.March 'J7 1 tl

AIM- - Uli.HS HAS IU2C'i:iVi:i
i"i' l'..:i..w! U'mterstock of Ml Lid N Kit V

''"iiMstm.' o :i .rr.:iT Varil'TV Ol feflll
"Hs HHlns, riuwci'N, IHir Cull's,
tl'1. fi'tii.r . ,i..l. .1 .11.. I....i Tin ii - ie i u uw- - ii imii.ii v Kt'i) inlillii

",u iiAMr i t,, CdH und examine her slock.
v:,

IS SWlimfr .,11 . o.-.- a,K'WW fill
V.,;. ,.,ff- is,r7. '.'.Vi tl.

Dr MaiclitKlN Catliollcon Is un-tl'I- ct

. inn Kli' r.,,o ...,,f .1... Ih,l,,f."IUUI J v.Hy lC L'TSi J. liltlt
A'tJi:ijies for female complaints ever offered

Dub I If Knr cslff at llio Ilro.T ktnra of

and mounted upon his back, which he sub- -
of t,)C conV(.ntiun; iy ,jlcn did they fail

mitted to with perfect good humor. In to act at the proper lime:'' Their refusal,
short, both seemed to be pleased with each I

tucrt.furej Jij not invalidate the just, fair
other; indeed the children were delighted aQ(j ,egal JCl-o-

n

of lhe cor.vention.
with their new pjay-fello- The parents, j The re30u;011 uder which the coumiit-missin- g

the truants, became alarmed, and
j teo waJ apj,omttlir directed them to inquire

1

-- 1

il

y
I

f
I

if,

I

f
i

started on ii.nr tracK. iney were now mug ;

in searehingout the spot, when to their
dismay, they bclidd one child sitting on

the bear's back and the other feeding him
with fruit! They called quickly, when the
youngsters ran to their friend, and Bruin,
apparently not liking the 'interruption, went

away into the forest.

Not to be Ontdone.
An Englishman and a'Yankee were re-

cently disputing, when the former sneer-ingl- y

remarked: "Fortunately, tlie Ameri-

cans could go na further than the" Pacific
shore." The Yankee Mratched his prolific

brain for an instant and thus triumphantly
replied: "Why, good gracious! they're al-

ready leveling the Rocky Mountains and

carting dirt out West. I had a letter last
week from my cousin, who is living 200
miles west of the Pacific shore on made
audi" The Englishman gave in.

tST The oldest married couple alive

arc purpose to be a Mr. Snyder and
bis wife, who reside at JJumsidc, P- -

He is 111, and she is 107 years old, and
they have been married about 93 yqars.

SQF There is no greater obstacle in the

way of success in life than trusting for 6omc

thing to turn up instead of going to wori
and turning up something.

to the polls, and thus showed conclusively drr their command in the territory ol any
that at least four-fifth- s of the voters of that foreign State at the instance ot or for th
territory were willing to vote for the elec- - benefit of such State unless previously au-ti- on

of State officers under the constitution, thorized by Congress.
Xttohed, That inasmuch as the views ofThis shows that the constitution was Lot ;

only acceptable, but that it has been accept- - the President, as made known in his mes- -

ed by at least four-fifth- s of the voters of
the territory, though not entirely satisiactvry
to all of them.

The committee" declined to go iuto an
hnvesthration of the altered frauds at the
January election for State officers for want
of jurisdiction of the House over the sub- -

ject. They say they can no more investi- -

gate frauds relating to the election for
Greemsborough, March, J857. 924 tf.P j,n y0l tl) T. J. rATK1CK
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